The role of multilateral environmental agree-Extensive capacity building is needed at these levels to foster the requisite skills for integrated approaches.
Introduction -what is governance?
It covers informal arrangements such as voluntary codes of conduct for private business, and numerous and diverse The year 2002 might well be called the year of 'governance', as international negotiating processes and analysts partnerships between governments, inter-governmental organizations (IGOs), business, professional associations, worldwide appropriated the term. It refers to the rules, both formal and informal, that govern human behaviour, and civil society and non-governmental organizations (NGOs). Such partnerships may gather, organize and and the means by which society determines and acts on goals and priorities. More precisely, governance is the disseminate knowledge worldwide, foster agreement on norms and goals, or collaborate on projects and articulation of these rules in legal and policy frameworks, and the organizational arrangements necessary programmes in a given national park (e.g. French, 2000; Reinicke & Deng, 2000) . Ideally, governance at all to realize them. Governance encompasses the rules of decision-making and who participates, as well as the levels (local, national, regional and global) is mutually reinforcing. ECective national governance underpins decisions themselves (von Moltke, 2001 ). sound regional, multilateral and global governance, and process of each MEA increasingly brings to bear One of the greatest challenges of international governance is to ensure that each government's participation knowledge and resources to enable countries to implement their commitments. Much has been written in international decision-making stems from well-informed and widely-shared understandings at the national level. about individual MEAs and their eCectiveness (e.g. Haas et al., 1994) .
This requires devolution of authority to local and community levels within a national governance frame-The concern of international environmental governance is broader than MEAs. It seeks to maximize work. The framework should provide adequately for participation, transparency and accountability, ensure environmental improvements from all the organizations and processes established by the international com-that diCerent sectoral activities are considered in relation to a given problem and at the scale of aCected eco-munity. This includes taking into account how one convention relates to others through the functions and systems, establish means to accurately weigh environmental and socio-economic costs and benefits, and clearly subject matter they have in common (e.g. water management and pollution abatement, restrictions on trade in set out roles and responsibilities for implementation and commensurate funding. A sound legal framework is pre-protected species or harmful products, air emissions as they aCect both air pollution and climate change, species ferable to more informal arrangements and is virtually essential for implementing MEAs (IUCN, 2002) . protection and habitat degradation). The aim is to cohere and strengthen institutional arrangements to: $ Expand knowledge and tools through targeted research
The opportunities of Multilateral and assessment, or pilot and demonstration projects.
Environmental Agreements
$ Organize worldwide knowledge and tools to better serve national action, including implementation of To understand the opportunities and limitations of Multilateral Environmental Agreements, it is important MEAs. $ Build capacity for action at all levels, including to recall how they have evolved. They dealt initially with common water bodies such as rivers and lakes, eCective governance. $ Ensure that international resources are used eBciently shared fish stocks, or migratory birds, game mammals and whales. By the middle of the twentieth century they to support national action. $ Monitor progress and performance and provide began to address pollution caused by international shipping and, in the 1970s, a wider range of marine pollution meaningful feedback for future improvements. $ Expedite and improve response to emerging environ-issues and transboundary air pollution. Threats to endangered species were also taken up, notably inter-mental issues. Environmental governance cannot be divorced from national trade as it compounded harvesting. The early agreements were regional, reflecting the scale of the the economic and social pillars of sustainable development. The ''triple bottom line'' for achieving sustainable aCected water body, the migratory range of particular populations or species, or the distance travelled by air development has been defined as protecting and managing natural resources to ensure both economic well-being or water pollution. The exceptions were whales and international shipping, which moved throughout the and social equity. At the international level, this means paying attention to evolving relationships between world's oceans, and worldwide trade in species and their products. Each agreement's scale was meant to include environmental governance and institutional developments in the economic field (e.g. trade and market access, all states causing and/or aCected by the problem, so that no state was able to escape the commitments and debt, investment, finance, and technology transfer) and in the social arena (e.g. human rights, refugees, cultural burdens of agreement. Non-discrimination figured largely in international shipping and trade agreements; i.e. each diversity, gender equality, indigenous peoples, health and education). If policies are contradictory, or if organ-country had to apply rules equally to all its shipping and trading partners so that no country was unfairly izational programmes conflict, sustainable development and conservation programmes may be compromised.
disadvantaged. The 1970s ushered in three key developments: a global For example, just as at the national level a Ministry of Energy granting an oil exploration concession in a convention as a means of sharing information, expertise and good practices even though the scale of each national park can lead to both local and international protests, at the international level free trade policies individual problem rarely exceeded national boundaries (Convention on Wetlands of International Importance, may conflict with countries wishing to restrict entry of genetically-modified products. These more complex Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, 1971, otherwise known as the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands), a global international institutional relationships are not considered in detail in this article, but they form part of the convention as a means of mobilizing mandatory international financing to protect particular sites of global larger picture of sustainable development.
importance (Convention on the Protection of the World needs. A convention process also draws attention to relevant studies on matters such as innovative financing, Cultural and Natural Heritage, 1972) , and the idea of a framework convention as a means of fostering more incentives, enforcement techniques and rapid assessment methods. It also stimulates eCorts to develop, assess and specific commitments, as scientific findings and technical innovations strengthen the basis for action (Convention disseminate technical and policy options for responding to particular environmental problems, granting an inter-for the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea Against Pollution, 1976, otherwise known as the Barcelona national imprimatur that may help countries agree on further commitments. For those who work in the field, Convention, and Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution, 1979). These devices have been it can be useful to monitor convention web sites to check on new reports or upcoming initiatives on, for example, variously applied in the conventions of the 1980s and 1990s. For example, the UN Framework Convention on the eCects of climate change on marine species, or criteria and indicators to track progress in habitat protection Climate Change, 1992, and the Convention on Biological Diversity, 1992, and a growing number of regional seas and restoration. It is unfortunate that in many countries these inter-conventions.
Another device associated with later MEAs is the national reports and resources are seldom communicated from those who follow convention processes to those comprehensive convention that serves as an umbrella for related conventions. This establishes a legal frame-working in the field. As a result the potential benefits of new methods and findings do not reach a large work and a forum to review and shape developments under associated global and regional agreements. For portion of the intended audience, and it takes too long for innovative new approaches to circulate to the oceans, the UN Convention on the Law of the Sea, 1982, provides the overarching legal framework for a practitioners who could otherwise apply and adapt them to their own circumstances. The failure lies in part with number of agreements on marine environmental protection and marine species conservation (Kimball, 2001) . national-level communications, but a clear guide to the resources of international agencies and processes The Convention on Biological Diversity could play a similar role. Such umbrella agreements also raise the could help conservation managers access them directly. In addition, managers could provide feedback to the bar for all nations and associated conventions to take account of new principles; for example, the specific processes of MEAs regarding the usefulness and accessibility of existing information resources for those in guidance for achieving a precautionary approach to fisheries management in the Agreement on Straddling the field. The larger problem is the expanding number and Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks, 1995, which implements the Law of the Sea Convention, or variety of programmes and studies that may be relevant to a particular problem. For example, several multilateral the principle of equitable benefit-sharing from use of genetic resources under the Convention on Biological development banks, international agencies and large NGOs oCer studies on innovative financing. These cover Diversity.
Thus, in addition to the international scale of the a range of issues including protected areas, water resources management and organic farming. How does problem per se, MEAs have been applied to bring worldwide knowledge and financial resources to bear a user access the examples relevant to his or her concerns? Overhauling information management in on individual problems that are not necessarily international in scale, and they provide a mechanism to build international organizations remains a major governance challenge: to expedite access for decision-makers and confidence among states on the need and the options for joint action. They can be used creatively to increase practitioners to scientific, technical, institutional and socio-economic information and analysis, to aggregate commitments and extend them more widely, reinforcing conservation agency mandates, and to conform and information that results from conservation management so that it can be used in larger-scale assessments, and strengthen related agreements. They also function as an organizing framework to cohere international to disaggregate global analyses and assessments to identify weaknesses and gaps in the information avail-programmes so that they concentrate on agreed goals.
To look first at the issue of knowledge, a convention able to decision-makers at lower levels. Opportunities need to be improved for conservation managers to shape helps sharpen the disparate information initiatives of international organizations (e.g. pollution monitoring or such a system so that it both responds to their needs and contributes to regional and global knowledge. loss of habitat such as coral reefs and wetlands) to reflect agreed criteria, standards and reporting requirements,
In mobilizing financial resources MEAs help concentrate them on clear goals, encourage donor coordination, enhancing data quality and comparability. Support for a convention can increase international funding for increase the total funds available, and facilitate agreement between donors and recipients. Because state data collection to meet national as well as international parties must reflect convention commitments in their
In relation to accountability, the convention role is a narrow one: to ensure that each country implements national law, these laws not only govern national activities and influence national budget allocations, they indirectly and complies with convention rules and targets. The limitations of international law in this respect have been govern in-country activities supported by multilateral and bilateral donors. Conservationists in the recipient well documented, including the inadequacies of national reporting under the conventions (e.g. Haas et al., 1994) . country and aid agency staC can argue that agencyfunded activities must conform with the country's con-It is the responsibility of each government to enforce the rules it adopts for implementing an international vention obligations. At the international level, several Conferences of the Parties (such as that of the Ramsar agreement and to report to the Conference of the Parties as called for in the convention. In many cases inter-Convention on Wetlands) have become proactive in working with staC of donor agencies to ensure that national agencies assist countries in carrying out enforcement and reporting obligations. During the last decade agency policies and projects conform with convention measures. As donors participate in a convention process a number of creative partnerships have been established by local communities and in collaboration with national they tend to sort out which agency or government will support particular implementation initiatives, improving and international NGOs to help overcome weaknesses in national enforcement and to supplement data collection coordination. In addition, the fact that convention goals and measures are widely endorsed may encourage and reporting (e.g. French & Mastny, 2001) . The question again, however, is whether those working in the field governments and donors to commit more resources, while uniform guidance facilitates agreement between are aware of these models.
On the larger canvas of environmental conditions donors and recipients.
Where transboundary concerns are an issue MEA and trends, MEAs individually and collectively create an umbrella for drawing together the results of diCerent commitments lay the groundwork for neighbouring governments to work out mutually-reinforcing projects international assessment and reporting processes, both regional and global. This calls attention to the overall with donor agencies. In addition, economies of scale may be realized when several countries benefit from eCectiveness of convention goals and measures and may stimulate additional commitments. For managers, inter-joint programmes in capacity-building or information management. The Global Environment Facility, a fund-national attention to deteriorating conditions and adverse comparisons can lead to renewed support for local and ing mechanism for the incremental costs of global environmental problems in the areas of climate change, national eCorts. A final constructive role played by MEAs is that many ozone depletion, international waters, biodiversity, land degradation, and persistent organic pollutants, have become rallying points for innovative initiatives and partnerships involving non-state actors, govern-reinforces the MEA eCect of eBcient and coordinated action among its partner agencies. It serves an additional ments and IGOs. This creativity is only beginning to be harnessed by the intergovernmental system as a whole integrating function insofar as its projects realize goals pursuant to more than one convention (Werksman, 1995; (e.g. French, 2000; Reinicke & Deng, 2000; von Moltke, 2001) . Additional means are needed to ensure that this GEF, 2002a). The Global Environment Facility is in the process of developing a capacity-building programme information reaches practitioners at local and national levels. that will integrate needs among its problem areas and related conventions (GEF, 2001b) .
Thus, at the 'applied' end of conservation, it behoves
The limitations of Multilateral managers to consider how to frame their goals in the
context of one or more MEA in order to strengthen national and international support for their eCorts. This As human activities expand and intensify, conservation problems have grown increasingly international. Although is not a question of modifying pre-existing goals but of packaging those goals for the domestic and international each Multilateral Environmental Agreement can address problems within its scope, such as conserving threatened audience concerned with MEAs. Managers may also be in a position to identify synergies or conflicts among species or transboundary air or water pollution, it cannot encroach on responsibilities assigned to, say, agreements projects that support implementation of one or more MEA so that these are factored into project planning on international shipping or fishing. When the solutions posed by river basin management regimes do not take and execution. A potential tool in this respect would be a database of international agency projects organized by into account the eCects of pollutants and sediments in river outflow on coastal wetlands or coastal barrier region and country and MEA-related issue (e.g. habitat protection, species protection, pollution control, invasive islands, they may undermine habitat and species conservation measures or protections against sea level rise species, desertification, or watershed management). developed pursuant to other conventions. Monoculture mainstream the full range of MEA commitments. The international community can support states in developing of forests to meet obligations under the Climate Convention/Kyoto Protocol may undermine the goals such mechanisms, but it is unlikely to be either eBcient or productive for each MEA to do so individually. of the Biodiversity Convention, and eCorts to reduce waste emissions to water may increase those to air.
The opportunity for conservation managers, and for the advancement of international environmental govern-These linkages and trade-oCs among international environmental problems governed by diCerent agree-ance, is to extrapolate from experience within countries.
To the extent that integrated approaches exist, for ments represent a relatively new dimension of international environmental governance. They require integrated assess-example in protected areas, the challenge now is to scale them up to reflect international linkages among environ-ments that reflect the scale of each problem and how problems interact, so that goals and priorities can be mental problems and the diCerent MEAs. Building from the bottom up, based on actual problems and linkages, established within an ecosystems framework. Because these interactions extend beyond the scope of any can strengthen skills and ownership at these levels and inform decision-making at regional and global levels. particular MEA, a forum is needed to consider how goals and implementation eCorts under one convention may aCect another. The global level is rarely appropriate,
The wider debate on environmental as most shared systems (e.g. forests, watersheds, grassgovernance lands or coral reefs) and pollution flows are regional, not global, in scale. Even for global issues such as
The concerns of international environmental and sustainable development governance are not new to con-climate change, ozone depletion and the international movement of ships, their eCects are felt in particular servation managers. They have long faced practical and legal impediments posed by fragmented institutional smaller-scale systems.
The need for integrated approaches does not mean responsibilities assigned to numerous government agencies. Specialized regulations for a given sector, such that a single legal or policy measure, or administrative entity, will address every sector or type of activity; to as agriculture, may not adequately cover all the potentially aCected environments or resources nor take the contrary, once goals and priorities are set, specialized measures will be needed for each. At the international account of special circumstances in diCerent locations.
Pressures of local origin are increasingly compounded level, MEAs are the means to identify and recommend specialized sectoral measures. They can set objectives, by pressures originating beyond the reach of local (and national) authorities. Most countries continue to struggle targets and standards that establish a threshold for management in particular locations and systems, but with the proper allocation of environmental and conservation responsibilities between sub-national and the details of application will have to be worked out in relation to the particular environmental conditions, social national authorities. The need to involve stakeholders, and to build trust and understanding as decisions are circumstances and economic activities in place. This includes developing a more coordinated and rational made, is a constant, together with accountability for the results. approach to the many international agency programmes aCecting MEA implementation.
At the international level, the problems are similar; they just occur at a larger scale. In addition, there is no The means at the international level to undertake integrated assessment and goal-setting for related environ-central, higher authority or head of government that can resolve disputes among diCerent agencies or levels mental problems, and to coordinate implementation initiatives, are weak or non-existent, especially within of jurisdiction. Instead, a series of regional and global decision-making bodies, both Conference of the Parties an ecosystems framework. This cannot take place under each MEA individually. More comprehensive discussions of MEAs and the governing bodies of IGOs, function relatively autonomously. Moreover, the legitimacy of are needed in which governments and civil society can consider sustainability goals and trade-oCs and the role international decision-making rests not only on means for civil society and the private sector to participate but of each MEA, both global and regional, in realizing them. The potential of integrated approaches at the also on equitable participation by all governments, notably developing country governments. regional level is just beginning to be explored.
ECective national governance is critical. The onus is on each state to establish mechanisms for integrated, multi-The background to the international sectoral assessment, and for eCective communication environmental governance debate and consultation among diCerent government agencies and stakeholders, including with local and community
The international environmental governance debate originates from two streams. In the mid 1990s, the United levels, in order to reconcile goals and priorities and Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) initiated inter-von Moltke (2001), Esty & Ivanova (2002), and (Dodds et al., 2002) . For the documents and results of the UNEP/ governmental discussions on the issue of coordination among MEAs (UNEP, 1995) . This received a significant International Environmental Governance discussions, see IEG (2003) . For a history of proposals on major boost from the World Bank's 1998 report on ecological linkages among major environmental issues and their institutional changes related to sustainable development, see XXX1 (2003) . For further discussion of global socio-economic dimensions (Watson et al., 1998) , which in turn catalysed additional reports, symposia and publi-environmental governance, see UNEP (2003) and XXX2 (2003) . cations on MEA synergies in specialized fields (e.g. biodiversity (SSRC, 1996) , climate change (FIELD, 1999) , forests (Ecologic, 2000) and oceans (Kimball, 2001) ), and
The World Summit on Sustainable also at the national level (Dodds et al., 2002; FIELD, Development as a milestone 1997; Kimball, 1999; UNU, 1999; GEF, 2001a) .
On a somewhat parallel track, some analysts in the 1990s The World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) convened last year to review progress 10 years after began to question the growing number of specialized conventions, as well as failures of implementation UNCED. Its Plan of Implementation (A/CONF.199/L.1.) addresses numerous issues covered by one or another and results. They suggested that a stronger Global Environmental Organization should supplant UNEP.
MEA, while the broader governance topic is addressed primarily in Part XI (Institutional framework for This body would take on additional agenda-setting, decision-making and enforcement roles, at a minimum sustainable development). The WSSD called for full implementation of the international environmental helping to integrate the diCerent MEAs and elevating the role of the core organization vis-à-vis the convention governance outcomes (UNEP decision SS.VII/1), but no new mandates have yet emerged on environmental processes. Following an early Global Environmental Organization proposal by Esty (1994), the idea was governance or MEA coordination. The UNEP Governing Council continues to consider some of these issues, and picked up by various world leaders in 1997 and thereafter, with a view to the 5-year (New York in 1997) for the time being it appears that eCorts to improve coordination and synergies among MEAs will concen-and 10-year (Johannesburg in 2002) reviews of the 1992 UN Conference on Environment and Development trate on practical, concrete initiatives that arise from common concerns such as biodiversity-related infor-(UNCED). After the 1997 review the UN Secretary-General convened a task force to recommend ways of mation or recourse to customs oBcials for enforcement purposes. It is argued that universal membership in the strengthening UNEP. When this failed to address any big questions (UN, 1998) , the UNEP Governing Council/ UNEP Governing Council/Global Ministerial Environment Forum will advance MEA coordination through Global Ministerial Environment Forum called for the Johannesburg Summit to review the requirements for a greater convergence in the membership of conventions and the Governing Council/Global Ministerial Environ-greatly strengthened institutional structure for international environmental governance (UNEP decision ment Forum (UNEP/GC.22/INF/36). This issue will be reconsidered by the UN General Assembly at its 60th SS.VI/1). As the Summit neared, the Governing Council took matters into its own hands in February 2001 and session in 2005 (A/RES/57/251). On broader governance issues, the WSSD did not established an open-ended intergovernmental group to undertake a comprehensive, policy-oriented assess-endorse any major structural changes in international organizations, but in the language and pace of inter-ment of existing institutional weaknesses as well as future needs and options for strengthened international national dialogue its results draw together several important themes. These add momentum to improve-environmental governance, including the financing of UNEP.
ments in the conduct of governance and lay the groundwork for new means to achieve integrated approaches. Attempts to strengthen the authority and mandate of UNEP vis-à-vis MEAs, including its role in enforcing
The Plan of Implementation calls for arrangements at the national and local level to improve stakeholder parti-international environmental law, proved controversial in light of the autonomous decision-making authority cipation, transparency and accountability, for corporate responsibility and accountability, and for the international of each Conference of the Parties. The international environmental governance process decided early on counterpart of democratic and accountable, multilateral institutions with growing attention to partnerships that proposals should be evolutionary, with preference given to making better use of existing structures rather (A/CONF.199/L.1, A/CONF.199/L.6/Rev.2). The need for integrated approaches, both at the than creating new ones. For discussion of proposals for a global environmental organization, see Brack & national level and among international institutions, receives due attention on paper, but there are few Hyvarinen (2000 Hyvarinen ( , 2002 , Desai (2000) , Biermann (2000) , concrete recommendations about how to relate diCerent harmonized approaches, and it can set the stage for each region to examine how global and regional MEAs sectors and their environmental and socio-economic costs and benefits. Nevertheless, WSSD served as an may be used to achieve agreed goals. Regional agreement on goals and strategies can promote coordination important milestone in the governance debate in two respects. Firstly, it engaged a broad audience (whether and eBcient use of resources on the part of international agencies active in the region. Regional MEAs oCer an interested in freshwater management, endangered species, climate change, forests or fisheries, at local, national opportunity to integrate environmental and economic policies based on conditions in each region. The potential or international levels) in recognizing that eCective ''governance'' or ''institutional arrangements'' are central for mainstreaming sustainable development through regional and sub-regional economic and trade organ-to achieving their objectives. Secondly, it underscored the importance of national and regional institutional izations should also be fully explored. It is important that each region make its own choices about regional arrangements and ecosystem based approaches.
institutional arrangements (IUCN, 2002) , but if nations and regions do not take charge of these decisions, unsustainable practices determined by countries and
Conclusions -the next steps
communities in isolation will further erode the natural resource base, and fragmented programme delivery by When conservation problems span national boundaries, the international community has resorted to a number global organizations will persist. At the global level, environmental and sustainable of specialized MEAs. Today these play an even larger role. They foster shared knowledge, common approaches, development governance can improve access to proven knowledge and worldwide resources so that responsible and economies of scale in implementation. They harness international programmes to clear goals. And they lever-government oBcials and civil society can better manage their own welfare. By maintaining an overview of global age scientific and technical innovation and mobilize new financial resources. Used creatively, global conventions and regional convention measures and international agency programmes, global bodies can draw attention can extend eCective principles and approaches to all countries and regions.
to potential collaboration, streamlining and gaps, track environmental conditions and trends based on sectoral The needs of eCective governance, however, reach well beyond the scope of MEAs. Each MEA is limited and regional assessments, highlight ecological linkages and the need to scale up assessment and agreed to the particular sectors and activities within its mandate, to the environmental media it is intended to address responses, and stimulate creative thinking about environmentally sound policies and practices for particular (e.g. water, air, climate or wetlands), and to its geographic area of application. Integrated ecosystem based sectors and activities. To improve the conduct of governance they can promote and monitor the growing number approaches to assessment and goal-setting must take into account linkages among environmental problems of alliances and partnerships and help document what works and why, including such innovative mechanisms and solutions. Linkages for the most part occur at local, national and regional scales. Global assessments, whether as the World Commission on Dams (Dubash et al., 2002) . As policies and programmes are agreed at regional specialized (e.g. threatened species) or general, such as the Global Environmental Outlook (UNEP, 2002) , rarely and sub-regional levels, it is at the global level that a major, coordinated capacity-building initiative should flesh out these linkages in particular localities and regions, although this is beginning to improve. Lack of be orchestrated to meet these needs, including MEA implementation. The goal would be to strengthen the suBcient and accurate data in many parts of the world remains a significant problem. In terms of support for scientific, technical, legal and management skills necessary to analyze problems and set objectives and priorities in implementation, the design of information management and capacity-building programmes should ideally be a multi-sectoral context, including well integrated legal/ policy frameworks at the national level. This would undertaken in a broader context that complements and supplements individual MEA initiatives. At the same demonstrate that we are serious about improving governance at local and national levels and thus ensuring time, these programmes should be designed in response to actual linkages at the levels at which they occur. meaningful participation in international decision-making and eCective implementation of results. Alleviating Stronger regional governance mechanisms are needed to address sustainability goals and trade-oCs, using poverty is not only the critical challenge of sustainable development, in the context of international governance ecosystems as a framework for decision-making. The process of regional collaboration can build shared it provides the wherewithal for all countries to take part confidently. IUCN sought a commitment through the knowledge and improve communications and networks within each region. This may enhance prospects for WSSD to develop and invest in such an initiative (Steiner, 2002; IUCN, 2002) , and the IUCN Environ-approaches to environmental governance and integrate the three pillars of sustainable development. A multi-mental Law Programme has developed a major global capacity building programme in environmental law. stakeholder process that builds on the initiatives leading up to Johannesburg in a systematic and considered This suggests a multi layered approach to organizational arrangements that takes local and regional manner would be useful. concerns fully into account while drawing on the comparative advantages of global processes. It does not require a monolithic, top-down arrangement but rather
